
Vegetarian*Plant-based**Any allergies? Ask to speak to a Manager before you order.

All-Butter Croissant  236 kcal  2.70
With honey and butter 398 kcal

Add strawberry or peach jam 90 kcal

Toast  2.70
Two slices of toasted malted brown or white bloomer.  
Served with butter or whatever tickles your fancy.
With honey 560 kcal
With strawberry or peach jam  538 kcal
With Marmite  490 kcal

Chocolate Twist  309 kcal 2.70
Naughty Nata  169 kcal 1.95
A tempting and traditional Portuguese custard tart.

Sweet morning treats

Maple Syrup Pancakes   620 kcal
A stack of three buttermilk pancakes served with banana, 
blueberries and a side of maple syrup.

7.50

Hearty Porridge   451 kcal 4.05
Made with filling porridge oats and creamy oat milk. 
Topped with blueberries, banana and pumpkin seeds.
Add honey 111 kcal
Add strawberry or peach jam 90 kcal
Add mayple syrup 108 kcal

Hot & sweet

Breakfast Rolls
All served in a bolo do caco - our soft, sweet roll.

Sausage Breakfast Roll  468 kcal 5.20
Chicken sausage, flame-grilled in your chosen spice.  
With lightly spiced yoghurt mayo.

Sausage & Fried Egg Roll  589 kcal 6.25
Chicken sausage, flame-grilled in your chosen spice  
with a fried egg and lightly spiced yoghurt mayo. 

Veggie Breakfast Roll    637 kcal 6.25
Halloumi slices grilled in your chosen spice with avocado,  
grilled tomato, sticky chilli jam and lightly spiced yoghurt mayo.

Eggs
Nando’s Chicken Benedict 612 kcal 9.65
Juicy chicken breast pieces grilled in your chosen spice,  
two poached eggs and wilted spinach, topped with  
PERi-hollandaise. Served on a bolo do caco roll with  
sweet chilli jam, a sprinkle of PERi-salt and fresh chives. 

Without chicken  475 kcal 8.05

Eggs on Toast  6.10
Two poached, fried or scrambled eggs, served with  
toasted malted brown or white bloomer.
Poached 499 kcal
Fried 589 kcal
Scrambled 555 kcal

Add...

Chicken Sausage 236 kcal 2.50
Portobello Mushroom   87 kcal  1.85
Grilled Halloumi Cheese  177 kcal  1.50
Chips  448 kcal / 1120 kcal REG 3.25 LARGE 5.75
PERi-Salted Chips  450 kcal / 1123 kcal REG 3.25 LARGE 5.75
Hash Browns    319 kcal 2.70
Crisp, golden hash browns with a sprinkle  
of PERi-salt. Served with chilli jam.

Choose your spice
Whether you’re Mild, Medium or Extra Hot, 
our legendary PERi-PERi is made with 
a blend of African Bird’s Eye chillies, 
a splash of lemon and a kick of garlic. 

 

 

 

or

82 kcal

41 kcal

20 kcal

10 kcal

Smoky Churrasco

The works

Nando’s Breakfast 11.55
Chicken sausage flame-grilled in your chosen spice,  
scrambled, fried or poached eggs, Portobello mushroom,  
Heinz beans, grilled tomato and hash browns, sprinkled with  
PERi-salt and fresh chives. Served with a slice of toast and  
butter on the side. 
Scrambled 1057 kcal / Fried 1090 kcal / Poached 1000 kcal

Nando’s Veggie Breakfast  11.55
Halloumi slices grilled in your chosen spice, scrambled, fried  
or poached eggs, Portobello mushroom, ¼ avocado, Heinz beans, 
grilled tomato and hash browns, sprinkled with PERi-salt and  
fresh chives. Served with a slice of toast and butter on the side.
Scrambled 1127 kcal / Fried 1160 kcal / Poached 1070 kcal

Add...
Sagres Draught   ½ PINT 111 kcal  2.45 PINT 222 kcal  4.90 

PERi-PERi Chicken
Our chicken is fresh, never frozen and marinated in PERi-PERi for 
24 hours before being flame-grilled in your favourite spice.

¼ Chicken Leg 245 kcal / Breast 323 kcal 4.50

½ Chicken 568 kcal 7.95

Grilled Chicken Burger 438 kcal 6.95
Chicken breast fillet grilled in your favourite spice and served  
in a Portuguese roll with Lemon & Herb mayo, lettuce, tomato  
and PERi-Ketchup.

How to Nando’s
Hungry? You’re in the right place.

Scan the QR code on the table.

Pick a main, hit up the  

PERi-ometer to add your spice  

and add your favourite extras.

We’ll take it from here. 

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day.

Breakfasts for kids under 10.

Step 1  Choose your main

Pancakes & Fruit   344 kcal
Two stacked buttermilk pancakes, served with banana  
and blueberries and either honey or maple syrup.

With honey or maple syrup 399 kcal

Egg on Toast   
A poached, fried or scrambled egg on a slice of toasted 
white bloomer or malted brown toast.
Poached 250 kcal / Fried 294 kcal / Scrambled 278 kcal

Step 2  Choose your drink

Orange Juice (295ml)   145kcal

Organic Semi-Skimmed Milk (295ml)   113 kcal

Kid’s Cawston Press (200ml)   54 kcal
Apple & Pear or Summer Berry Juice, with no added sugar.

Nandinos ALL MEALS 

4.95
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Food facts *Although Nando’s restaurants aren’t vegetarian, our kitchens aim to keep non-meat products separate from meat products. We can’t however guarantee this. **Suitable for those following a plant-
based diet, however, although our kitchens aim to keep all our plant-based products away from ingredients derived from animal origin, we cannot guarantee this.  Please be aware that we sell nuts, there 
may be traces of nuts in all our products. If you have any questions please speak to a Manager. If you’re after nutritional information, please ask one of the team, visit our website or use our Nando’s app. We 
take great care to remove the bones and cartilage from our boneless items but there is a tiny chance of finding one. Halal chicken may be served in any of our Nando’s restaurants. Prices are listed in Pounds 
Sterling and include VAT at the current rate. Service not included. If you need to know the ABV of alcoholic drinks please ask. ‘Coca-Cola Classic’, ‘Diet Coke’, ‘Coca-Cola Zero Sugar’, ‘Fanta’, and ‘Sprite Zero’ 
are registered trade marks of The Coca-Cola Company. 

Our cover artist: Liza Grobler @lizagrobler
To read about our Art Story visit nandos.co.uk/art.

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. To work out your meal’s total calories, add the 
calories next to each item with your chosen spice from the PERi-ometer, plus any sides. 
Calories for PERi-PERi Chicken mains are based on Plain-...ish spice only.

The spoken menu app for 
the visually impaired. 

Go to goodfoodtalks.com

Coff ee
Our signature blend of 100% East African beans 
supporting growers in Gorongosa, Burundi and 
Uganda. With notes of cherry and dark chocolate, 
it’s a medium roast for the perfect caff eine buzz.

Espresso 0 kcal 2.50
Double Espresso 0 kcal 2.60
Cappuccino 54 kcal 2.90
Latte 83 kcal 2.90
Americano 0 kcal 2.60
White Americano 16 kcal 2.60
Served with hot milk.

Galão 36 kcal 2.80
Double espresso with hot milk, a Portuguese favourite. 

Tea
Brought to you by Teapigs. Whole leaf, all-natural 
ingredients and award-winning fl avour.

Everyday Brew with milk 16 kcal 2.50
Earl Grey with milk 16 kcal 2.50
Honeybush and Rooibos 0 kcal 2.50
A slightly sweet, naturally caff eine free 
alternative to your usual cuppa. 

Peppermint 0 kcal 2.50

Hot Chocolate
Clipper Hot Chocolate 185 kcal 2.50
Rich, velvety and Fairtrade. It’s dessert in a mug!

Hot drinks

RUBRO 300ml 57 kcal 2.90
Lemon, Peach or Berry iced tea made with Rooibos.

Karma Drinks Gingerella 300ml 105 kcal 2.90
Clean, crisp and sparkling with organic Fairtrade ginger.

Mineral Water 500ml 0 kcal
Still or sparkling. 2.40
Orange Juice 295ml  145 kcal 2.90

Bottomless 300ml kcal calculated per serving

® 3.25
1 kcal 2 kcal 3 kcal 57 kcal

  126 kcal  Sugar levy applied 3.45

Soft drinks
Mimosa GLASS 125ml 101 kcal  4.65 
Clink, clink. 75ml of Portuguese 
Sparkling Wine with 50ml of orange juice.

Portuguese Sparkling Wine GLASS 125ml 128 kcal  4.65 
Fresh, light and fruity, with a hint 
of green apple.

BOTTLE 750ml 765 kcal  24.95 

Sagres Draught ½ PINT 111 kcal  2.45 
PINT 222 kcal  4.90 

Bubbles & beer
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